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Hermann Schrelber, author' of a
book, entitled "Harmageddon," wu
upbraided by United States Attorney

'Humphreys Wednesday, because of
alleged seditious' statements . con-
tained in the work. The book was
recently brought to the attention of
the American Ieglon.

Schrelber Is said to have stated that
he wrote the book under divine inspira-
tion for the Rood of humanity. He as-
sumed aU responsibility for the book,
stating that it eoat him $1000.' which he
had saved during the past three years.
Humphreys was not prepared to state
what action he would or could take.

Schrelber is a German citizen. ' He
came to America in 1895, after serving
four, years in the German army. In
1917 he was fined $50 in the federal court
for sending an obscene letter through the

, mail. -

Saturday Offerings in theJuly Clearaway
A BONA FIDE SALE no tricks, no deception

every man's and young man's suit in our splendid stocks
is included in this - offering. - Latest 1920 models
double or single breasted with or without belts. Blue
serges and a large assortment of the fashionable mixtures
In browns grays, .greens, etc. Choose your new Suit-no-

at this store and save at least 25 per cent thereby.

$25 Suits at $18.75 Women's $17.50 to $27.50 Waists$70 Suits $56.25

$12.98Three Indians in
Canoe Face Death

Sport Sweaters
I $14.98

Second Floor Women's Outing-and- .

Sport Sweaters in latest styles
with tuxedo front.; Plain and fancy,
weaves. ; Rose, . blue, purple,, tan,
red, navy, lavender and peacock.:
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$30.00
$33.75
$37.50
$35.00
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As Result of Joke

Full ' range of sizes. Jf A QO
Special for Saturday at J5A1WQ

Khaki Outing
Apparel

Second Floor Women's Outing and Sport
Apparel of Wool and Cotton Khaki here
in greater assortments."-- Popular prices.

Wool Khaki Coats $8.75 to $15.00
Wool Khaki Breeches $6.95, $10.95i Wool Khaki Shirts priced only $6.75
Wool Khaki Skirts5 priced at $11.50
Cotton Khaki Coats In the very latest

styles. Priced from $5.00 ? to, $7.50
Khaki Breeches at $3.50 to $5.00
Khaki Shirts ; priced $35 to $4.50
Cotton Khaki Middies priced at $4.00
Khaki Skirts : priced $3.95 to $6.50
Khaki Leggings at $1.75 to $2.50
Heather Knit Leggings priced $2.75
Lee'Feminalls priced $5.00 to $7.50

Sport Suits
of Corduroy

Second Floor Women's Sport Apparel of
good sturdy corduroy material. Sold also
by the single garment. - Note the. prices.

Corduroy Coats at $12.50 and $15
Corduroy Skirts at $8.95 and $11.50
Corduroy Breeches $8.50 and $9.50
Checked Riding Suits at only $32.50

Second Floor A rare opportunity to select a beautiful
Waist or Blouse at a great saving. Georgette Crepe,
All-ov- er Lace and , Net materials. Flesh, white and
a large assortment of the newest, colorings. Some
are beaded and embroidered, others are trimmed with
real filet lace. Waists and Blouses from our regular
stock' that were formerly priced from O QO

17.50 to 2.50. Special for Satur4ay wlA.tO

Women's Smocks
Special $2.98

Barrain Circle, Firt Floor Dainty Smocks of voile,
linene and cotton crepe. Very appiopriate for beach
and outing wear. v Long or short , sleeves, .fancy
pockets, sashes, etc. White and novelty
colorings. Priced special for Saturday at Di0

$2.50 Union Suits
At $1.69

Hcxjulam. Wash., July 23. Practical
jokers came near causing the deaths of
Jim Cole, Simon Charley and Sam Hon,
Indians on the Taholah reservation. The
three were led to believe that a sea lion
was prowling just beyond the mouth of
the river and in a canoe they set out.
ent on rapturing it. After a vain

'search of several hours they started to
"return, were caught in a heavy surf and
their-cano- capsiaed. The crew of the
powerboat. "Smile' rescued the trio.
Simon Charley Is In a local hospital.

George Shaw, former city clerk of Ho-Quia-

and his son were seri-
ously injured and the man who ran their
car down was killed instantly in a col-

lision near Ixs Angeles.

, William Phillips, aged 6.' pioneer of
Grays Harbor, dropped dead Tuesday
while working rln his garden at Mon- -
tetiano. '....'''.'''"'":".; -

: : III Mala Floor Chalmers Porosknit Union Suits the cool,
comfy kind" for warm weather wear. Short sleeves,
ankle length; short sleeves, knee length. ?Q
Regular 2.50 garments. Special on sale at

, Bathing Suits
$2.49to$12.50
Wool, Cotton , and i Mercerized

Bathing Suits in all", the new and
popular styles of the season. Plain
colors and fancy striped, effects.
Some with shoulder, straps. Prices
range from $2.49 up to. $12.50

Bathing Suits
, for Children

Wool and Cotton Bathing Suits
in ' many attractive tyles. ' Straight
effedts without ' skirt. Plain . colors
and fancy stripes. With or without
sleeves. Priced ' $1 .50 - to $5.50

$1.50 Suspenders
At 95c.

i r-- .1 Garden Smocks Priced at $9.98
Second Floor New. shipment just-receive- These are made up in Japanese
Crepe with yarn embroidered dragon fly and daisy designs. Mandarin style
with round heck, full sleeves, side drapery, tie sashes and sport pockets.
Very attractive; Shown in pink, blue, lavender and tan. Priced only $9.98

Main Floor Men's all-si- lk elastic Suspenders with good
substantial leather ends and best grade buckles. One
of. our very best makes., Regular selling price QCp
on these is 1.50. ; Saturday' priced special at VW

Strange Disease 21
Fatal; Physicians

"Cannot Explain It
Strangely affected by a,disease which

physicians were unable to name, Allan
Oakes, who was taken from a bathtub
at his home, 44V4 Union avenue. In an
Unconscious , condition last Saturday
night, died at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital- . at ; 11 o'clock,- - Thursday morning.
Hospital ' attaches expressed belief that
Oakes had only partially regained con-
sciousness since he Was stricken.''

Neckwear Special $1.39Boys' Khaki Pants at 79c
$1.75 Blouses $1.29

:

Values to $250
Main Floor Boys Sport Blouses of
cbambray, madras and other serviceable
materials. Long or; short sleeves and
convertible sport collars. Plain blue
and - fancy striped. , patterns. 1"
Regular 1.75 grade. ' Special D-L-

a

Basement Special lot of Boys' Khaki
Pants priced for quick disposal. These
are of splendid quality but are sold as
seconds? on account of ; slight imperfec-
tions.; j Broken -- range of sizes. HCkp
Special for Saturday's sale, pair

Main Floor Women's Organdie Collars,'
Sets and Vestees imitation Filet Lace
Collars --Net Collars Lace Tabs Georg-
ette Collars Organdie Fichus an y

as-

sorted ldt! made up ' of odd pieces and
broken lines from our regular, stock.
Clean,' desirable neckwear in the season's
best styles. Values to 2.50. OQ
Priced special for sale1. at only wJ-0- 7

Beayer Shipped.Out;
Menace Fruit Trees $6.65at iBoys' Suits Special

Walla Walla., i Wash., July 25. Five
beaver, the first captured under direction
of representatives of the rodent division,
department of agriculture, were shipped
from here to Rainier national park. They
came from the Touchet, river section; and,
are a small part of the 2000 which have
boen- - damarlnc orchards. . . , '

Toilet Paper
Special. rTQ"
12 Rolls UC

Drug-- Department, Main Floor We
reserve the Tight to limit quantity
to a customer, Silhouette Toiler
Paper on sale Saturday at f7Q
special low price, of dozen . 7C

Paraffine Oil
50c Bottle

OWK Paraffine Oil of superior
quality. Put up' in large ' size
bottles. Specially priced at PA,
6 bottles for $2.50 bottle O"'

Toilet Goods
Packer's Tar Soap, cake at 20c

-- Palmolive Shampoo priced 69c
Pepsodent-Toot- Paste, tube 45c
Creme Elcaya, the jar at 59c
Mennen's Shave Cream, tube 37c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil at 49c
Hind's H. & A. Cream at $1.10
Cuticura Soap at the cake 20c
Pebeco , Tooth Paste priced 39c
Jergen's Oatmeal Soap, doz. 85c
Colgate's Tooth Paste, tube 25c

Drug Department
Main Floor -

Women's
Handkerchiefs

At39c

Broken Sizes
Main Floor An assorted lot : of Boys
Suits several different lines grouped for
immediate disposal, t Junior Suits in sizes
6 to 10 Norfolks in sizes 15, 16 and 17..
Dark mixture and a few cor-- K
duroys.f Priced special on sale DUaUJ

Boys' Suits"
i $9.85

Boys Suits - in latent Norfolk styles
with loose belts. Tweeds and fancy mix-
tures in good dark colors. Full tfJQ QK
lined pants. Sizes 6 to 18 ,DteOJ

j Boys' Hats 69c
Broken range of sizes In Boys Straw

and Cloth Hats just the thing for beach
and outing wear. Special pn sale 69c

Main Floor Women's all linen Sport
Handkerchiefs :in novelty designs and
colors. Also white" linen handkerchiefs
with embroidered : corners. 50c OQp
to 65c grades. Priced" special at

Mayor. Confesses
Shortage; Resigns

Salt Lake City. Utah, July 23. (U, P.)
Mayor? E. A. Bock resigned --Thursday

following his confession of the shortage
of about f 10.000 created in his accounts
while auditor. His "resignation was ac-
cepted by the city commission and Com-
missioner C. 'Clarence Neslen was ap-
pointed acting mayor. A check "was pre-
viously presented to cover the

M..J. B. Coffee

$2.55
Per 5 Pound Can

M. J. B.' Coffee is vacuum packed
to preserve its-- rich flavor and
aroma. It is guaranteed to be the
most economical and best coffee
you can buy for the money. 51c
per. pound if bought in b. cans.

Model Grocery, on Fourth Floor.

50c Hair Bow: Ribbons 39c
Special Offering for Saturday .

Main Floor Hair Bow Ribbons of standard quality underpriced for Saturday.
Plain moires, fancy stripes, checks, and! satin-edg- e taffetas in a great OQ
variety of wanted colors. Regular 50c ribbons' w Special at the yard Oit.

"Baby Week"
i

Camels to Organize .

. Organisation of a Portland caravan in
the Order of Camels will be undertaken
at a puHc meeting to be held at 8 p. m.
Friday in the Alisky building. Third and
Morrison streets, where an organizer will
explain the objects of the order. "Per-
sonal Liberty" Is a by-wo- rd with the
Camels, its members declare, although
the order tis entirely fraternal in spirit.

. .Passenger Men Meet
Members of the Pacific NorthwestPassenger association met - Thursday

morning in the offices of John M. Scott,
general passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific and chairman of the associa-
tion, to consider regular monthly rou-
tine matters. A meeting of the consoli-
dated ticket office committee, of which
A. D. Charlton is chairman, was held

ofCarter's Shirts fine quality merino.
Priced very special for sale dur- - Q QQ

Infants' Wrappers of outing fan- - fJQ
nel. On : sale Saturday 'priced - at;

Infants Comforters priced special $3.15
Outing ; Flannel - Diapers, size OA Q

27x27 inches. Special at dozen
in conjunction with the passenger asso
ciation meeting.

Forestry Men Due

Women's Silk Hosiery
Special $1.19 Pair

Main Floor 1200 pairs of Women's Thread Silk Hose in a phenomenal one-da- y

sale. ,Whenyou see what wonderful values these are you won't be satisfied with
one pair," you will buy severil pairs. Seamless styles some are mock fashioned.
All have lisle heels,! toes and garter tops. . .White and black. . Irregulars I?"I "1 Q
of 1.75 and 2.00 qualities. Priced special on sale Saturday at, a pair J-a--

Women's Silk Camisoles
Special at $1.49

Main Floor Women's Glove Silk Camisoles in daintiest of styles trimmed with
pretty laces and insertions. Made of superb quality Milanese and Tricot C1 ' IQ
fabrics. Shown in a delicate, shade of pink. Regular 2.75 values at

: Women's Silk Gloves
We show a large and complete stock of Silk Gloves in 12, 14 button'

lengths. Also long and short kid gloves. Let this store supply your needs for less.)

v.CA special car,' carrying 25 members 'of
the Massachusetts Forestry --association,
is schedaled to arrive Friday evening to
spend three days touring this section
before leaving for Crater lake. Arrange-
ments for the trip are being made by
the Southern Pacific ; .

Mid-SeasonSaleofMillin- ery, Miss Marvin Speaks --

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth,
July 23. Miss Cornelia Marvin, state
librarian and president of the board ofregenta for normal Bchools. told summer
school students and faculty members of
her recent trip to the Orient.

Georgette Hats !: Batavia Sport HatsWhite Hemp Hats

$5.00 $5.00$3.50
rv'i Second Floor Women's Sport Hats

of; white hemp. ? Several attractive
styles In this group. Very smart

Second Floor Batavia Sport Hats
for beach and outing wear. Navy-n- avy

and white green and white.
These are from lines formerly
priced at 7.50. Priced CK AH
special for Saturday at DtUU

Second floor Women's White Georg-
ette Hats in many beautiful models.
Large and medium styles. . Charming
and dainty when worn with - sport
apparel. 7.5o to 510.00 (gr ff
Hats special on 5lc at only Di.UU.

for street, oeacn and outing wear.
Regular 5.00 and ,6.50DENTISTS $3.50values. Priced specialWomen's $10 Welt PumpsIXC

AH Early Summer Pattern Hats at Half Price
Priced Special $ f Pair
Main Floor A clear saving of 4.00
for anyone taking advantage of this
sale: Only 200 pairs in the lot.
Women's Welt Pumps of high-grad- e

kid in Havana brown and black. Neat pointed
toe last with high leather heels and tongue
effect. Full range of sizes and widths. Here
is one of. the best-bargain- s we have offered
for months. Morning hours are best for
shopping! Women's 10 Pumps dC (fpriced special" Saturday at pair DOUU

PLATta $10
WE ODAHA5IEB OCB WOBl

Girls'. E)rejsses
VReduced!

All; Girls .. Wash presses on sale Satur-
day at t special Jow i prices. This season's
newest styles. PlaJn colors and fancy plaids.
Mothers should take advantage of this great
opportunity-- . to . buy , the children- - Wash
Dresses at prices that are greatly reduced.

Girls Colored Smocks are also reduced!

Coats Half Price
Only ; one" or two coats of a style and

size. Ages 2, 4, -- 5, 6 and 1 4.; - Made up
mostly in serges. Saturday special yS price.

BasementMillinery Sale
Trimmed Hats GQ OQ '

Values up to $70 eDOc0
Baaement The woman who would have an inexpensive Hat to finish out the
season wilt welcome this sale! About 200 Hats several lines selling heretofore
at 4.98 up to 7.50 grouped for quick selling. Imitation Panamas and Leg-
horns trimmed with wreaths, raffia, picot edge and fancies. Also banded and
sport hats in sailors and other styles. Many becoming styles. for C0 QQ
matrons in the sale. ' Black, white and colors. Saturday special at DOaa0

Children's Hats From $1.98 to $3.98

fs.oo
SS.OO

Porcelain Crown
Porcelain Fillings.
13-- K Gold Crowas ........
iS-J- C Gold Bridge

- Extracting
You can f have an examination of

your teeth, free of any charge or obli-
gation by calling at our office.

$130 Black Calf Oxfords, special, per pair $858
$120 Black Kid Oxford Ties, special, pair, $858
$13.50 White Nubuck Oxford Ties, per pair, $858231 H Morrion. Corner Seco

. j .c Entire Corner.
C3T LOOK FOR THE

' BIG UNION " SIGN li:i1:iljifMJ;-

-


